Features and Benefits

Included with Your Janus Service Contract:

Value Plus

Freedom to choose any licensed repair facility
located within the United States or Canada
Towing Reimbursement:
Will pay up to $50 for towing*

Protection Plan

Rental Car Reimbursement:
Will pay for up to 5 days of a rental car from
a licensed rental car agency*
Trip Interruption Reimbursement:
If your vehicle breaks down more than 100
miles from home reimbursement will be
provided for up to $150 of hotel and
restaurant expenses while your vehicle is being
repaired*
Fully transferrable to a new owner if you sell
your vehicle before your coverage expires**
* Provided the breakdown is covered by your contrac`t
** $50 transfer fee ($40 in FL)

Protection for the Next Millennium™
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Engine (Gas or Diesel)
Pistons, piston rings, piston pins, crankshaft
and main bearings, connecting rods and rod
bearings, camshaft and camshaft bearings,
timing chain and timing gears, intake and
exhaust valves, valve springs, oil pump, push
rods, rocker arms, hydraulic lifters, rocker
arm shafts, engine block* and cylinder
heads*
Turbocharger/Supercharger
All internally lubricated parts of the
turbocharger/supercharger (factory installed
only) and turbocharger/supercharger
housing*
*Only covered if damaged by the failure of
a listed covered component.

Optional Upgrades
Transmission/Transaxle
All internally lubricated parts of the manual
or automatic transmission including oil
pump, drums, planetaries, sun gear and
shell, shafts, bearings, side gears, carrier
pinion gear, ring gear, shift rail, forks,
synchronizers, torque converter and
transmission/transaxle case**
Transfer Case
All internally lubricated parts of the 4x4
transfer case and transfer case**
Water Pump
Seals & Gaskets
Seals and gaskets are covered when
required in connection with the replacement
of a covered component
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Plus
PlusCoverage
Coverage
Essential Electrical
Alternator, voltage regulator, starter, controllers,
engagement switch & servo, distributor, ignition module,
relays, solenoids, speed sensor, heater fan and wiring
harnesses for listed covered components.
Fuel Delivery
Fuel injectors, fuel pumps and metal fuel lines.

Air
AirConditioning
Conditioning
Compressor, compressor clutch, coils, condenser,
evaporator, serpentine belt tensioner and blower motor.

Brakes
Brakes& &Suspension
Suspension
Brakes
Master cylinder; wheel cylinders; disc brake calipers;
vacuum assist booster; proportioning valve; hydraulic lines
and fittings.
Front and Rear Suspension
Upper and lower control arms; control arm shafts and
bushings; upper and lower ball joints; king pins and wheel
bearings.

Hybrid
HybridComponents
Components

Terms Available

Value Plus
Protection Plan

Months

Miles

24
36
48
60

24,000
50,000
75,000
100,000

Electric motor generator(s) all internal components;
inverter/converter transformer units including all internal
components and cover; continuously variable transmission
(CVT) and all internal components; power split device and
all internal components; reduction/reducer box and all
internal components; onboard battery charging system
including charge controller, plug in outlets, plug in cable
and trickle charge cable; electric air conditioning
compressor and motor (only if Air Conditioning option is
also selected); seals and gaskets for the above listed
components.

This is not a contract. The content of this
brochure is limited by its size. The entire
terms and exclusions of the agreement are
included in the Janus Value Plus Protection
Plan vehicle service contract.

